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The Kind Yoa Have Aiwa "bought, au4 which lists loca
In use for ever SO years, hag Voras tli slfftmture of

? mul tin 1imi muter Ms nf
, 'v-7!Z- - soiil suparvie-io- u ainco lis Jn'uii. ) .

?UJM AUw n oa todeceHe n in this.
All C'oiinlorrelU, Iuiitatians and " Jar-a-sreU- " are bis!
TSiporiiuents tlmt trifle with and endanger Hie lieullh of
iniiints ami Children Jflxperienoa e"

hat is CASTORIA
Castoria a !rnilM sufcatitHte ftr Cast OH, Faro
i;ori-- , Ii-.i- und SuoMiingr Syrups. It ia Pknsnne. 16

'oii(;nm i,i:i(lw'r Opium, Alorpiiino nor ether Jiaiootia
mibslniu-o- . Its ago is its fiuu-antee-

. It dasfrroys Worioi
uud uiluys Fcverlsliiies. It wires Dlwrlieea atid Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, eura Constipation
md Flatulency. It aiuiilatas tha Fend, reg nlatea tho
M.,ii.i; Ii mid ltowel, giving heultliy and natural fcleop.
The Cliildieu's lauace The MotUer'a Frieud.

CENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature ofv7

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CENTAUR OOMNNVi TT MUHMAV STRCCT. MCWVOttM CrTV.

StnnHot Hotter- -
i

t and just get one of our

Gurney, North Star, Cold
Wave, La Belle or National Refrigerators

or'North Star Ice Box and don't forget our

ice Cream Freezers.
Arctie Water Coolers, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and in fact

everything you can think of to make tho outer man feel comfort-tbl- e

and the inner man look nice.
Furniture my land did you ever come and see car IoIf,

spot cash, is our way of buying. Our freights and discounts give
us a long lead over small buyers.

It's a pleasure to show you around. If you fool weary drop
iu and see us we will do you if wo can.

Yours for Business,

Bell L Harris Fur. Co.

TEMPERASCE ITEMS.

Culled by M. K. McCartney,

"Hear me ! I am going to die
but I shall not die in a saloon
said a man in a New York saloon
one day as delirium tremens
took hold of him aud he was
pounding on the couuter. He
went out on the street and
wandered into a mission. Jerry
McAuley took charge of him and
after a prayer, he arose free,
He is Mr. S H Hadley. possibly
the greatest rescue missionary 1

the world.
The Gillett-Lcdg- e Bill passed

the Senate Feb. 1st. The many
friends of Dr. Paton will rejoice
with him that his efforts for th
heathen will not be counteracted
by unprincipled American trad
ers dealing out whiskey to the
inhabitants of New Hebrides.

The excise board of Jersev
City, N. J., has adopted a reso
lution 'instructing the city clerk
to refuse all applications for
liquor license within 200 feet of
any church or public school.

At the close of a regular ser
vice in tst. Peters Catholic
church, Crofton, Pa., on March
24th, the whole congregation
composed or over duo men, .wo
men and children signed the
pledge after an eloquent sermon
on temperance.

The City Council of Danville,
Va., has fixed the saloon license
at $200 and requires the removal
of all screens at all hours. Also
that bar counters shall be placed
within 12 feet of the street.

All the employes of the Bar
num & Bailey circus, now travel
ing in Europe, are total ab
stainers.

Life would be doubled in Its
results for good if men and wo
men did not nave to spend so
much time in the maturity of
their powers in simply unclasp
ing the fingers of youtn's folly

TO CURE A COLD IS OSE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinind
Tablets. All druggists refune
the money if it fails to cure.

Cabarrus, t'mmly Cood Roads Assoela

this.

At the call of Mr. M B Stick
ley, t of the State
Good Roads Association a num
ber of citizens met in the court
house today (Monday), May 5th
1902.

Dr. S A Grier was requested
to preside and J u uarner was
asked to act as secretary.

Mr. Stickley explained the ob
ject of the meeting. A motion
prevailed to organize under the
name of The Cabarrus County
Good Koads Association.

Mr. G T Crowell was elected
as president.

Mr. btickley declared himself
ready to aid in tbe organization
of township associations and
advocated the measure.

After much deliberation a mo
tion prevailed that one man be
elected from each township as

The following were unani
mously elected:

Township No. 1 Dr. S A Grier,
z J J Cox,

" ' 8 Dr. O J Oonirer.
" 4 B h Umbereer,

8 H H Blackweltter
" " 6 O K Kitohin,

" 7 Dan 1 M Moose
' 8 Dr. A W Moose.

E T Boat,
" 10 W G Newell,

" llAHLitaker,
" " IJHM Harrow,

J V Barrier was elected as
Secretary of the Association.

At this juncture Mr. G T Crow
ell was induced into office and
presided.

Mr. btickley then read some
wise suggestions from Prof,
Holmes as to the modes of ope
ration.

The subject was ably and in.
telligently discussed by a num.
ber.

A motion prevailed to hold a
meeting on Saturday, May 24th,
at 6 o clock p. m. lor organizing
township associations which shall
send delegates to a meeting of
the County Association to be
held at the court house on Satur
day, May 31st, at 2 o'clock p. n .

Un motion Messrs. V A Mc
Donald, M B Stickley and J D
Barrier were appointed a com
mittee to report at the County
meeting the existing laws per
taining to the subject and also
the privileges probably possessed
by this Association.

The meeting then adjourned.

Rer. Jno A. Wine Called to St. Jolin'a.

The meeting at St. John's
church on Sunday, we are happy
to learn, resulted in a unanimous
call to Rev. Jno H Wise for
p.istor. The vote was almost a
unit at first and was maae so
with great unanimity. The offi
cial call has been forwarded. It is
to be sincerely hoped that he
will accept tbe call.

This alfiiatnn la oa every box of the eennlae
Laxative bromo-yuinin- e Twts

the remedy that cares a wM la mm 4mj

Rct. Hinton Orercanh accept a Call.

Rev. H ROvercash has accept
ed a call as pastor of the Presby-
terian churches of Austell and
Talapoosa, Georgia. He and
family left last Friday night
from China Grove for their fu-

ture home.

The work of Coiiscllilutlon Goet Vigor

ously and Commeudablj Forward.

At a meeting of the county
school board on Monday, May
the 5th, the County Superintend
ent was authorized to sell at a
fair valuation the Flint Hill
school property which has been
abandoued for years if he finds
the title resting in the board's
hands.

Messrs. C E Boger and W F
Smith were appointed a commit
tee to meet a similar committee
from Mecklenburg with a view
to union of school work for the
interests of childreu living near
the dividing line of the two said
counties.

It was ordered that Stallings
and Garmond school districts in
No, 10 be and are hereby consol-
idated and that the Superintend
ent confer with Martin Little and
F P Smith for tbe purpose of
obtaining a suitable site of not
less than two acres for the loca-
tion of a houss for said consoli-
dated districts.

The superintendent was in-

structed to get additional infor-
mation to that now in position of
tbe board with regard to the con-
solidation of the Moose and
Cruse districts in No. 6 town-
ship and the Gil wood and Smith
districts in No. 3 township.

The Chapel Hill nd Plott
school districts were consoli-
dated, subject to further infor-
mation gained by visit of Super-
intendent.

It was ordered that Cold
Springs district in No. 8 be and
is hereby abolished and that the
territory formerly embraced in
this district be divided by some
suitable line between the Frog
Pond and Fink districts and that
the personal pleasure of those
living along this line be consulted
as to which school they will at-
tend. It was further ordered
that a house suitable for the
needs of the Frog Pond district
be built on a site of not less than
two acres somewhere near station
4 as shown on a purvey of the
ground.

The Superintendent was also
ordered to inspect the Fink
school house with a view to en
larging the same if found neces
sary.

Superintendent Boger and Mr.
vv V Smith as a committee were
instructed to obtain information
with regard to abolishing Bing
bam school district in No. 3.

School Closing at Pioneer Mills.
The private school at Pioneer

Mills closed May 1st with some
entertaining exercises from the
pupils. 1 he program was ren
dered as follows:

Miss Grace Barnhardt, "Blue
beard", reading.

Miss Sue Morrison, "Old
Mother Hubbard", recitation.

Miss Elsie Barnhardt. "Little
Gretchen", recitation.

Master John Barnhardt, "Idyll
or tne idle uoy," recitation.

Master Harry Morrison, "Baby
Dance , recitation.

Miss Dora Long, "Parsons
Fee", recitation.

Miss Maude Barnhardt. "Bo- -

Peep", reading.
Master Ralph Morrison.

"Lockery Setting a Hen", read
ing.

Miss Claude Spears, "A Walk
in Spring", recitation.

Miss iUsie Barnhardt, "Tbe
Dude", reading.

Miss Maude Barnhardt, "Milk
maid', recitation.

Master Harry Morrison, "Rob
in Red Breast", reading.

Miss Grace Barnhardt, "Vil
lage Gossip", recitation.

Ascrostic (Good-bye- .

John, Maude and JUsie Barn
barJt Sue and Harry Morrison,
John Black.

After which refreshments were
served, making the occasion very
social and entertaining.

Two prizes were awarded
The one for the greatest im
provement to Master Harry Mor
rison. The one for most perfect
lessons to Miss Grace Barnhardt.

Miss Scott, tbe teacher, re
turns to her home in Virginia,
having been with us eight months
and making many friends among
her schoUrs and patrons. B.

Important to Mothers.

Tbe manufacturers of Castoria
have been compelled to spend
hundreds of thousands of dollars
to familiarize the public with the
signature of Chas, U Fletcher,
This has been necessitated by
reason of pirates counterfeiting
the Castoria trade mark. This
counterfeiting is a crime not
only against tbe proprietors of
Castoria, but against the grow
ng generation. All persons
should be careful to see that
Castoria bears the signature of
Chas. H Fletcher, if they would
guard the health of their child
ren. Parents, and mother in
particular, ought to carefully
examine the Castoria advertise
ments which have been appear
ing in this paper, and to remem-
ber that tne wrapper of every
bottle of genuine Castoria bears
the e signature of Chas
H Fletcher, under whose super-
vision it has been manufactured
continuously for over thirty
years. Phila. Bulletin.

Strong; Evidence sustains the
popular verdict that Eyi'i Cream Balm
ia worth ita weight in gold. Trial aize
10 centa. full iize 50 centa. Bole b
drnegista and mailed by Ely Brother.
M Warren 8t., New York.

Proberta, Cal.
Meura. Em Bbo.: I have been a

Slicted with catarrh for twenty yean.
It n.ademe ao weak I thought I had eon.
amotion' I not one bottle of Elv'a

Cream Balm and in three dayi the dia- -

oharK Mopped. It ia the beat medicine

OFFETT'S

Sir. Victor Brown it Orarged Hair t

Mile by a Mule.

As a result of s ghastly ac
cidenfc Mr. Victor Brown,' of
Sharon townshid, lies at death's
door.

Mr. Brown lives close to

Sharon church. He finished
ploughing in a field about sunset
and going home he rode a mule.
The animal became frightened
and ran away through tbe
woods. Mr. Browu was struck
by the limb of a tree and hurled
from the mule, his leg being

caught and held In the harness
on the animal. With his head
and side touching the ground
the unfortunate man wasdragged
half a mile.

The animal stopped at Mr,

Brown's home and members
his family came to his relief.
He was unconscious and a tele
phone message from Sharon at
o'clock this morning states that
he has not yet fully recovered
consciousness. His face and
head are frightfully lacerated
and his side is badly torn and
bruised. Physicians are still with
him, and they state that he
very seriously, if not fatally,
injured. Charlotte Observe.

RDTREsESTATITE S1LXOJ DEAD

Sad, Strang Calacldeata Three Days

ia Sncteaaloa the Bovee Adjmrat.
Congressman, J S Salmon, of

New Jersey, died suddenly of

apoplexy Tuesday morning at

his home. Congress adjourned
out of respect to his memory

This was three successive days
on which that body adjourned
under such circumstances. Cum

mings. Otey, Salmon. Singu

larly enough, only a few days
ago Congressman, Gilbert made
a eulogy on Representative
Stokes. Mr. Salmon sat near
him and was much affected. He
leaned forward and told Mr.

Stokes that he wished Mr. Gil

bert could say as much of him
when he was dead.

REAB ADMIRAL BHIPSOS DEAD.

rHW Away at S p. . Taesday f Cer
ebral Hemorrhage.

Rear Admiral Sampson died
at his home in Washington at
o'clock Tuesday evening. The
immediate cause ox deatn was
cerebral hemorrhage.

It is well-know- that the Ad
miral was declining and that the
end was near. He bad been un
conscious for several days.

mm

UwhI Tows Lot Farming.

Dr. is L etzer is one of oar
best farmers of the town lot
grade. He now has a patch of
rye and sand or harry vetch that
is the most luxurious crop we
have seen this spring. It is
about the height of a man. The
vetch is a growth too slender for
its own weight and must b
sowed with oats or rye to hold it
up and make it capable of mow
ing. A cow goes for it on all
fojrs, eschewing all others and
shewing this as her choice sue
culent. On this she yields choice
buttei, decidedly better in flavor
than the clover butter.

A Decline Ib Saleoa Patronage.

A strong temperance lesson is
taught by the experience of the
Union Pacific railroad, which
made a rule a lew weeks ago
that no man who frequented
saloons, while either on or off
duty, could remain in its service.
A sudden decline in saloon
patronage is now reported all
along the Union Pacific lines,
and atChuyenne, Wy-- , a centre
of railroad labor, twenty five
drinking places are said to Lave
gone out of business within two
weeks.--Dai- ly Reflector.

Mr. Clabern mgenbeimer Dead.

Mr. Claborn Misenheimer died
on last Sunday at his home near
Misenheimer Springs at the age
of about 70 years,

His funeral was conducted by
Rev. J A Linn at New Bethel
where he was a consistent aid
most valuable member.

Mr. Misenheimer was in every
way a good man.

He leaves a wife and four chil
dren to mourn his death.

Borated Talcum Powder.
The popular favorites are for

sa'e at Fetzer's "Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh- -

lor s Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
Borated Talcum, Ii fc G Pond re
doRiz. all absolutely pure and
b armies. JO to 25 cents.

Some n'oiiclcn In (he Arts of WarM'on-foderate- s

Set the 1'ace for Rapid Fire,

and Ilreoiii Loadliiir Oiiii.

Our nltonlion has heen called
to the fact that we. promised
more on the Charleston ICxposi-

tion. Modesty prompts fear of
wearying tho reader but there
are really many interesting mat-

ters ronnected with the exposi-
tion that will bear mentioning.

As we are not far enough re-

moved from our late war to
cease our pride in American
achievements iu buttle, the gov-

ernment building is of much in
torest.

You ontor and presently come
into contact with figures that it
seems must greet you, lou see
reuresentatious of soldiers
dressed in the uniforms in the
different wars in our history,
1770, 1812, 1840, 1861 65 and
those of today, even the light
uniform of our tropica climate.

The form seems perfect and
the features life like." Even the
eye is so perfect that it is only
when you look for facial expres-
sion and the speaking of eye to
eye that you realize that you are
coquetting with a deiiuny figure.

These figures include 'horses
and pack mules, that are Wo-
nderfully lifo like.

The eruns, however, are the
wondeis of this progressive age.
And here too we learned to our
surprise that the Confederacy
actually had two kinds of rapid
fire guns and six styles of breech
loading guns. From tho rapid
fire guns of that day have evolv
ed the Galling, Colts Automatic
and the Hotchkiss guns.

The progress made in 'appli'
ances is wonderful. In 1850 the
soldier could fire two shots per
minute at a range of 200 yards.
In 1870 he could shoot twenty- -

five times in a minute and pick
off his man at 2,000 yards. In
1900 he shot thirty-si- times per
minute and landed his shots at
4,000 yards. Colts machine gun
shoots 480 shots and the Catling
gun 800 per minute.

The improved Colls pistol has
a magazine in the stock that hodls
12 shots, wo believe. It is some
what likev the modern sports
man's gun iu that you slido
sheath on the barrel that throw
outtheold shell and makes ready
lou press tne trigger, then re
lax aud tnen press it again con
tinuously and it just keeps shoot
ngtill the magazine is exhaust

ed. If you wish to cease firms
you relax the pressure ou tin
trigger.

in our great civil conllict wt
were safe with a smajl tree be
twceii us anu a i an icon, but now
an ordinary tree is no proiectioi
irom tne Ijco straight run oi
the Krag-Jargenson- . There i

there an illustration of the ter
rible force of the Lee Straight
Pull. A shot lies 5li inches dee
n solid lumber.

As to tho present day cannon
it is absolutely cuormous. Ther
is a wooden section showing
half of a modern 13 iuch riflr.
It is 30 to 40 feet long (we couUi
not learn its length.) This gun
costs 53,000. The ball weighes
1,100 pouuds and a single shot
takes 000 from Uncle Sam's
tockt'1. It iaks 215 pounds of

smokeless powder for a charge.

THE 0OOD HOAHS ASSOCIATION.

SiibsrrlUi'm to (lie Movement The Vol

Iiir SlrrnxUi of I lie Townships.

At the organization of the Ca
barfus Countv Good Roads As
sociatiou ou Monday, May 5th.
1902, the following citiz"i's ol
Cabarrus enlisted their names ai?
membors, pledging their support
ana co operation in the move
rnont:

C McDonald, AGillon, Pun
1 Means, Z A Morris, Geo. J
Gougcr, Geo C Goodman, Jot
M Johnson, M A Emerson, C T
Allison, J A Watts, II W Ludwip,
L T IJ artsell, P E Fisher, 11

McNamara, Morrison U Cald-
well, Jack Stroud, B L Urn
berger. Francis Host, Quint F
Smith, James Goodman, G 1

Barnhardt, G T Crowjll, J L
Barrier, Jno. M Cook. Join
Lady, J R Ervin, C 11 Morriion.
II II Blackwelder, Concord ; J I
Stafford, VV lid Harris, J M

Alexander, J M Smith, S A

Gr er. ilarrishurg; VV G Newell,
Flows; A W Moose, L II Moose.'
D M Moose, W N Misenheimer.
C D Bnrrinjrer, Mt. Pleasant; C

H Hamilton, Coddle; J I Moose
Dry's Mill; Lawrence Ivluti?.
Kluttz; Geo E Ritchie, Govern
A M Freeze, M ill Hill J " "

Mr. G T Crowell, president oi
tho Cabarrus County Good Rotuh
Association requested the town
ship lo meet bin
in the town hall immediately f

ter adjournment of tho meeting
Monday.

At this meeting it was decided
that townships bo allowod oik
vote to every $50,000 worsh ol
property or fracfon thereof ac
cording to the lax valuation,
provided that no township shall
be entitled lo less than 3 votes.

Mr. Wilson and Miss Kirk to Wed.

The following card announces K
the destiny of two lives from our
neighboring villnge:

Mr. and Mr, i 0 Kirk
reqneat tlio houor of your pri Hcnee
at tbe mtirriue of ttivir di.uliti r,

Annie
to

Mr. Sunini 1 Alexander Wilaoo,
rteduenlay nitcrnoiu,

Mav 2l(t, 1W3, nt 8 o'clock.
Query's, fortli (Jurolina.

"The first hoi so railroad was
built in 1820-7.- "

"Tho average humaii I'fo is
thirty one years."

"Kerosene wns first Uhed f
lighting in J.820."

North Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

vei4 Bo glad to turnisb our
readerd any oi tbe tallowing period i

cala incjniiHc ion with Thk8tand
kd at the toilowtn; prices :

Atlanta Setni-Wee- kly Journal,
price $1.00, with Thk Standud
11.75.

The New York World.price $1.00,
witn Thk standard, Jl.oo

" Ilorae anl Farm, price .50, with
IHB Standard, Jl.2.5.

ibe Atlanta uojihtitunon, price
f 1 00, mh The Standard, 81.75.

The Richmond Weekly Times,
Weekly Standard for $1.25.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard. 1.C5.

The New York Tribune-Farme- r

$1.00, with The Staudanl $1.75.
The Ledger Monthly, $1.00 a

yoar, with The Standard $1.75.
Farm and Home published

semi-monthl- y at Springfield,
Mass., price 50 cents per year
T ith the Staudard $1.35.

The Practical Farmer, pub-
lished weekly in Philadelphia,
by Prof. W F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The Standard $1.50.

Semi-Weekl- y Charlotte Ob-

server $1.00 a year, with the
weekly Staudard $1.75.

CItOSSKS OF HONOR.

We hopo it will not be forgot-

ten that those who have applied
for Crosses of Honor are expect-

ed to bo in Concord on next Sat-

urday, the 10th, to receive them.
They will not be carelessly sent

out and it is duo to those who

are giving them that they have
the pleasure of pinning them on
according to the original intent.
No one should apply for the hon
or who is not willing to make
some sacrifice to come on the ap-

pointed day to receive it.

On May 20th the monument to
the memory of Lieutenant Will-

iam Shipp will be unveiled in

Charlotte. On the 22nd is the
grand centennial celebration of
Salem Female College. That
deservedly popular institution
will have made a hundred years
of educational history. These
are occasions of decided interest
that will be well attended.

It was feared that court and
memorial day exercises would
conflict on Saturday. This was
groundless, however., as court
adjourned today (Wednesday) to
reconvene next Monday. Judge
Starhuck, when applied to in the
matter, gave the writer the
prompt assurance that the court
room would have been yielded
in favor of the occasion if courl
had bean in session. We can dc
no less than to express to His
Honor the gratitude of Veterans
and Daughters of the Confeder
acy especially for this consid-

erate kindness.

The scientific American advises
against biting at propositions to
take stock in various schemes to
promote wireless telegraphy. Ii
thinks there will be good invest
ments mado on large scales by
moneyed men in the formation
of companies, but the efforts to
induce men to make small invest
ments mean fleecing them. This
is like the 101 propositions to
make big profits on small invest-

ments in Texas oil lands. Men

of capacity for business can get
all the money they need o.: safe
enterprises and all the raking
round for small investments with
oners oi stocK ror less than par
with great prospects pictured
for the near future are mere
baits that do not even hide the
hook from any but splendid
"suckers."

Thoro is a distinctive and re-

sistless movement in Cabarrus
for the improvement of roads
that is an omen of upbuilding in
tho county tlio like of which we

rarely ever obsorve in anything
outside of probably a political
upheaval. Strong, progressive,
energetic men are throwing
themselves into it, knowing
that there is a long steady pull
between us and the goal, yet
they mean to lean into tho har-

ness and will get there with tho
burden. Let him draw ba;k who
will bring his purnpkiu out of
tho bottoms with a rock to bal-

ance tho pumpkins but men of
Cabarrus mean to have better
roads.

"It is well to put off till tomor-
row tho unkind things yon
plight do today.

R. i1
... .13 I; i B ft

1
KJ HLZmiUG

TEETHING EA1Y r r:.?:. "

Small crops, unsalable; vr:
etables, result from want of

Potas
Vegetables arc espeok.i'y

fond of 1'utasli. Write :r
our fret' pamphlets.

CKRMAN KAI.l WORKS.
93 Nuuu St., New York,

Bram-lleate- r.

Mr. R M Bram and Miss Lula
Hester were married in Salem
Winston on the 2nd instant. Mr,
Bram has a number of friends iu
Concord who rejoice with him
in the happy event.

YOU K.NOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form,
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents

TRUSTER'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested
in me by a Deed iu Trust or
Mortgage, executed by Georgro
P. Barnhardt and wife, Lellia A
Barnhardt, on the 6th day of
April, 1901, which Mortgage or
Deed in Trust is duly recorded
in Register's office for Cabarrus
county, N. C, in book No 14,
page 232, etc., I will sell at pub
lie auction at the Court House
door in Concord, N. C, on the
12th day of May, 1902, to the
highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title md interest of said
mortgagers in the following de
scribed tract oi land situate in
Cabarrus county, adjoining the
lands of vv. Ii. Joiner on the
east, Luther Cline and Crawford
Goodman on the north. Julia
Barnhardt on the west and Dan
M. Lipe on the south, and known
and designated as the Esther
Snow lands, containing seventy
acres, more or less.

Title to said property is sup
posed to be good, but the pur
chaser only takes such title as 1

am authorized to convey under
said mortgage.

This 7th day of April. 1902.
D. P. Dayvault, Trustee.

By Montgomery fc Crowell,
Attorneys.

North Carolina, Superior
Cabarrus County, j Court.

Brown Brothers Company vs. H
A Taylor and (i H Taylor,
trading as Taylor & Company.
It appoaring to the satisfaction

of the court, from the return of
L Peck, Sheriff of Cabarrus

county, and from the affidavit of
H C Parker, agent of plaintiff,
filed in the above entitled action,
that H A Taylor and G H Taylor,
the above named defendants, are

of this State, but
have property therein, aud that
this court has jurisdiction of the
subject of the action and a writ
of attachment having issued in
said action, and that the said de-

fendants, after due diligence, can
not be found within this State
and are necessary and proper
parties to said action.

Now, therefore, the said H A
Taylor and G H Taylor are here
by notified unless they be and
appear at, the Superior Court to
be held at the court house in
Concord on the first Monday be
fore the first Monday of Septem
ber, 1902, the same being the
25th day of August, 1902, and
plead, answer or demur to the
complaint of plaintiff in this ac
ion, which will be filed within

the first three days of said term
of court, tho plaintiff wi 1 apply
to tne court lor tfe relief de
manded in the complaint and the
property levied on under said
attachment will be condemned to
satisfy such judgment as may be
obtained, and for eosuof action

This April 4th, 1902.
5 13. Jno. M Cook,

Clerk Superior Court.

LAND SALE.

I will sell ou the premises
the l"th day of May at 2 o'clock

m. one tract of land contain- -

ng 41 acres more or less, a part
if the real estate of the late

Moses Klutts situated in No. 6
township adjoining the David
Carl lands, S K Fisher, Geo. L
Kluttz and others. Hie land is
well timbered and well watered
and has valuabhl mineral veins.
Terms cash.

Gko. S. Kktttz, Com.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FeUer
ompany.

Good middling 9 75
Middling. 9 75
Low middling. 9 35
Stains 7 75

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by A L Sapponfield.
Bacon 124
Sugar-cure- d hams 10
Bulk meat sides 11
Beeswax 20
Butter 15 to 2o
Chickens 12J to 30
Corn fe5

Eggs 15
Lard 12i
Flour (N. C). $2 50
Meal 90
Oats 70
TiUow., 05

and i " ' wuiic, nivei ana inrush. Removesprevents worms. TfeETHINA Counteracts md Ovamnm.. h. ..
Summer's heat upon'TeetMn; CM I'cren.mail 25 cents to C. J. MCFr E TT,

1'eizor's

MISS HOSE OWENS,

J Pi 1 Km Ik -

POWDERS)
-7 ,oirenitneiii in nild and MARE3

and co an PS .ni r ...
D., 5t Louis. Mo

Drjz,btora.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ir you are a sunering wo-

man we v. uukl say to you
that Wine of Cardui seldom
fails to completely euro any
case of female ills. We say
emplmticiiilv. it never falls
to benefit. K very day hun-

dreds of sufferers are writing
to our Ladies' Advisory

The letters are
opened by persons compe-

tent to (?i-- advice. Airs.
ns cured by follow

m (he advice whuii was um.
her by tho badiea' Advisory Hepyt-men- t.

Miss Owens was cured
advice by just buyina a $1.00 bottle 'of

Wino of Cardui from herdruRgist and
taking this great medicine in the pri-

vacy of her home. No doctors ex-

amination, treatment or advice is nec-

essary. You have read wluvt these two
cured women have written. Is this not
enough to lead you to determine to be
rid of suffering?

August 13, 1900, Mrs. "W. H. Jones,
of Cameron, Wo., writes:

"I suffered terribly at monthly periods
for three years. I would sometimes go for
seven months with no flow at all. Now

have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. I
cannot praise your rnfdicine enough."

n i i i on. ' .

VI jjave touml rcliit in
Vrino of O.'iniui.

ik w"vmfftjirv m

Oirriij.

No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

If everv lllfferincr wnman
has the same experience with
Wine of Cardui that I had,
your medicine will be most
popular. About a year ago
1 heron to have a worn out
tired feeling with lassitude,
pains In the back and head
which kept increasing every
month. I felt that I needed
something, but to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble.

Mif$ htm1
I finally decided on

your Wine of Cardui and onlv in
take three bottles when I was fully re-
covered."

HEN Miss Roue Ownns, who
has a retiponailile position in
the liovernment crvi( at

nsliiiifc'ton, II. (.;., to
try Wine of (Jardui, she made a wise
choice. Over a million women have
been rel ieved of female weakness by this
same Wine of Cardui. It ia not a
atronc medicine but may be taken everv
day. in tlio year by any woman with
beneiit. It does not force results, but
corrects derangements o tlio menstrual
organs. It. strengthens the nervous
system, phes tone to the bodily funct-

ions,- acts directly on the p'nital I
organs, and is tho finest tonic for wo-

men known to the science of medicine.

WINE of CARD
. - -

Good Job Work!

C substantiate this statement
with tho realstuff, and leave it to you Q

to say whether our work is all right or Q

not; and ifjt isjnot we guarantee to Jj

make it so. We are here to ma e a ft

j profit a livingalsoj to do justice to Q

our customers.
Tho Standard Job Office.

:rx'.i'TTec:c'jocx'jocx.icocc :.:v

IF YOU ARE NOT A SUBSCRIBER TO

4THE STANDARD!
send iniycurnainojnoWi 35 cents a rcontli,bare need lor catarrh.

Very tralj, Fbsb E. KudiESFim,


